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As John Wesley Powell stood on t he banks of t he muddy Green
River on 24 May 1869 to sta rt his now-famous journey down t he
river, he knew that a succes sful t rip was by no means assured. In
fact, despite a ll his planning, it was still a crap shoot , a roll of the
dice. But he probably knew that success woul d bring him fame . He
also might have guessed that he could write a popul ar account of
the trip. And always confident in his a bilities, he migh t hav e sur-
mised that this trip could catapult him into prominent positio ns in
govern ment science . But sure ly none of his men foresaw as much.
Nor probably di d h is wife or su ppor t e rs in Illinoi s and
Washington, D.C., foresee Powell's fut ure unfoldin g in so man y di-
rections . In the spri ng of 1869 Powell was a virtual un kn own, a
wild card in science, exploration, a nd adventure literature. Twen ty
years later he stood at or near the height of all those fields .
J ohn Wesley Powell: explorer, writer, geologist, anthropologist,
land planner , bure aucrat. Which one do we focus on? Do we con-
centrate on the trailblaze r who explore d the last bla nk spot on our
nation's map? Do we look at t he artist who wrote one of the great,
rea l-life adventure stories in America n lite ra tu re, The Exploration
of the Colorado River? Or do we turn to the scientist who produced
significa nt wor ks in geology, anthropology, and la nd policy, such
as Report on the Lands of the Arid Region? In fact, one cannot ig-
nore any part of hi s multi-faceted life. Powell was a polymat h, a
jack of many t rades who excelled at them all. His diverge nt inter-
ests resemble one of t hose braided st reambeds in hi s beloved
ca nyon count ry, br an chi ng out in man y direct ions, but ul timately
beginning and endi ng in the sa me stream. Few men or women in
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the nineteenth century pursued as many avenues of intellectual
study and fewer still perfo rmed so well . And J ohn Wesley Powell
started from a di stinct disadvantage: he had li t tl e formal edu-
cation .
Powell's story in many ways reads like the story of other famous,
fronti er-bred Ameri ca ns. His pa rents, Joseph a nd Mary Powell ,
im migrated to New York fro m Engla nd in 1830. A Methodist
preacher, J oseph Powell was a "diligent reader , a terse speaker, a
sound thinker; honest , precise and devout" (Lincoln 705). The fa-
ther's sever ity was offset by the mother's gen tleness. Late r in life
Powell would reca ll his mother with more affection than he felt for
his fat her . Suffice it to say t hat both parents had some education,
good minds, and high moral principles, all of whi ch th eir son Wes
would inherit and build upon.
J oseph Powell possessed re ligious zeal and a restl ess spir it.
Gradually he pushed t he fam ily west across New York. At Mount
Mor ris on 24 March 1834, his second son, Wes, wa s born . Afte r
eight peripatetic yea rs in New Yor k, the fam ily moved to Jackson
in sout hern Ohio, Like many border communities, J ackson was a
hotbed of debate a bout abo lition. Jose ph Powe ll argued actively
and publicly aga ins t slavery. It was this public stand that forced
Wes out of the local schools, whe re hi s classmates called him "abo-
litionist" and threw rocks at him. He ended up st udying with his
father's friend, George Crookham, probably t he most learned man
in J ackson County.
Th e three-hundred-pou nd Crookham offered to educate you ng
We s a long with four oth er young me n . Thereafter followed a
course of st udies an d peda gogical methodology t ha t Powell would
later use with hi s own stude nts in Ill inois. We now ca ll it the
"field trip." Crookham and young Powell would a mble a long places
like Salt Creek Gorge, wit h Crookham illumin ating all the natural
history along the way. Teacher a nd pupil also dug in the Hopewell
culture mo un ds that dot the sou t he r n Ohio la n dsca pe . La ter
Powell reflected on this educational experience as one of the most
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important influen ces on his life. Unfort un a tely, t hei r associatio n
ended in t he mid-1840s when a nti-a boliti oni sts burned Crcokhe m's
schoolhouse . Shortly thereafte r, feeling th e sa me pressure, J oseph
Powell moved the fa mi ly fa rthe r west to a farm in Wa lwort h
County, Wisconsin (Lincoln 706-08; Darra h , Powell 6-16). By t his
ti me at age twelve, Powe ll's in tell ectual in terests in natural his-
tory a nd et hnology had been fired a nd stoked. Now ensued a long
perio d of self-education .
If sout hern Ohio had been the golden days of Powell's educati on,
sout her n Wisconsin and lat er no rth ern Ill inois proved to be the
school of hard knocks. But no evidence exist s that Powell resente d
t hese t ee n-a ge yea rs. I ndeed h is early life farmi ng in Oh io,
Wisconsin, a nd Ill inois must ha ve ag reed wit h hi m because he
spent t he bet ter part of his professiona l life wit h t he Uni ted States
Geologica l Survey an d Bureau of Ethnology t rying to he lp other
American s-Anglo a nd Ind ia n- achieve th e same kind of agraria n
life.
As soon as J oseph Powell acquired la nd in Walworth County, he
struck out to preach on t he mini steria l circuit ; he entrusted th e
breaking of t he la nd and fa rming to t welve-year-old Wes's hands.
Somehow Wes and his te n-year-old br ot her Bra m ma na ged to do it
a ll: by the third year they had cleared sixty acres a nd were haul-
in g wheat to ma rket. But Wes hun gered for book learn ing. Like
hi s future Comm a nde r-in-Chie f, Abraham Li ncoln , Powe ll got
books a ny way he coul d. He spent t hose years re ading widely in
hi story , scie nce , a n d philosop hy. Hi s favo ri t e book was John
Bunyan 's A Pilgrim's Progress,
In the 1850s after qua re ll ing with his fa t he r over t he el der
Powell's insiste nce th at Wes become a minister, Powell left home
and bega n the first of a series of te aching jobs in Illinois. He a lso
squeezed in a few terms as a college student. In the sum mers he
collect ed fos sil s on t he Ohi o, Mis sis sippi , Illin ois , a nd othe r
Midwestern r ivers . Powell wanted to be a scien tis t , and while his
formal training lagged , the field knowledge and sel f-confidence he
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acqu ired on the se river trips proved immeasureable. No doubt he
also learned many va luable lesson s about water travel a nd wate r-
craft which later helped him in 1869 on h is famous voyage down
the Green a nd Colorado Rivers.
When wa r ca me in the winter of 1860 ·61 , Powell promptly en-
listed and wit h in a month rose to the ra nk of second lieu tena nt .
Stat ion ed a t Cape Girardeau, Missouri, he ca me under the com -
ma nd of General John C. Fremont. One can only specula te abou t
what Powell , if he did ga in the opportuni ty, a sked Fr emont about
the West. In the fall of 1861 Powell received from newly appointed
commander Ulysses S. Grant a one -week leave of absence to marry
hi s fi r st cousin, Emma Dean of Det r oit. Po well a nd h is b ride
ru shed back to Missouri to find that he had been commissioned a
captain in the a rtillery. Then the followin g April at the Battle of
Shiloh , he took a bu llet in his righ t a rm. As was standa rd medi cal
practice at the time , the ba ttlefield surgeon promptly a mputated
the a rm near the elbow. Alt hough he recovered a nd returned t o
act ive duty, Powell suffered pa in in his stub the re st of his life.
Powell dist inguished himself at Vick sburg and else whe re under
Ge nerals Grant a nd Sher man, and in 1865 returned to civilian life
in Whea ton , Ill inois, a -Major ." Several opportuniti es for em ploy -
me nt qu ick ly presented the mselves, most notably a county clerk-
sh ip of DuPage Cou nty , worth the lucr at ive sum of $5, 000 per
yea r . Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington coun te red with
a professorship in geology, worth $1,000 per year. No t su rp ris-
ingly, t he Major chose science over politics. Eventually , however ,
scie nce would lead him back to politics, but on a national stage .
When Powell bega n to teach science- hi s du ti es included not just
geology but all the natural scien ces- he remembered the kind of
field st udy to which Crookham had introduced him. At eve ry op-
portunity he led h is studen ts in t o the s u r ro und ing fields an d
forest s to gather p la n t s , se a r ch for a n ima ls, and collect rocks.
Alt hough he probably did not realize it , Powell was re volutionizing
the teaching of science. And when he took a group of students on
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a n extended field trip to the Rocky Mountains, i t wa s t he first
such trip of it s kind in the anna ls of American h igher ed ucation
(Mor ris 16 ).
Foll owin g a shor t st int a t Illinois Wesleya n , Powell moved t o
nei ghboring Ill inois State Normal University. He also became sec-
retary of the Ill inois Nat ural History Societ y a nd curator of it s
mu seum. In t hat la tter capacit y, Powell decided immedia tely to in-
crease t he museum's collec tions . Spurred on by t he wa nderlust
that had cha racterized hi s fa ther's life a nd hi s own adoles cence,
Powell orga n ized a scien t ific expedi ti on to Colorado. Compos ed
mostly of students a nd a few faculty colleagues , the expedition re-
ceived fundi ng from a rainbow of sources . Powell 's old commander ,
U. S. Grant, a rranged for h im to buy ra ti ons from governme nt
com missa r ies a t go ver nme n t ra tes . Whil e all t he s tudents and
other e xpedition me m ber s agr ee d to pa y the ir ow n expenses,
Powell obtained $500 from the Illinois Nat ural History Museum .
Va riou s r a ilroad li ne s gave t he gr ou p fr e e pa s sa ge , and t he
Smiths onia n loaned him the necessa ry scienti fic equipment in re-
t u rn for any to pographic r eadings hi s party made . Powell a lso
used some of h is own money to help fina nce the group 's expenses .
Un ti l he won a n a ppropria tion from Congress after the successful
1869 trip down t he Colorado, Powell fin a nced three seasons in the
West by t his patchwork met hod (Dar rah, Powell 8 1-82).
Green but ent h us iast ic, Pow ell's pa r ty t umbl ed into Denver in
July of 1867 , and shor tly ther ea fter cli mbed Pike's a nd Lincoln
Peaks. Emma Powell, nearly always with her h usba nd on hi s ex-
plorations, wa s the first woman to climb Pike 's Pe ak. The Powell
group spent the better part of the summer collect ing specime ns of
a ll sorts for t he Museum. In Denver , Powell met O. G. Howla nd of
the Rocky Moun tain News and J ack Sumner, brother-in-law of the
News' edi tor , Willi am Byers . When t he Major left Colorado in the
fall of 186 7 to return to Illi nois, he ha d form ulated a pla n to ex-
plore the la st bla nk spot on t he map-the canyon s of the Colorado
River- a nd had secur ed the ser vices of How land , S umner, Billy
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Ha wkin s , a nd William Dunn to help him th e following season
(Stegner, "Jack" 61-69). These men would for m t he nucleus of the
river expedition two years la ter.
Powell spent the winte r of 1867-68 teaching, sorting through hi s
collect ion, an d organizing a return trip to Colorado. He also went
east to gain support from the Smithsonian a nd from Congress for
hi s proposed explora ti on of t he Colorado River . As Smithsonian
sec retary Joseph Henry expla ined in a letter of introduct ion to
J ames A. Garfield , then t he most influen tial member of the House,
Powell's survey of the Colorado River would give specia l attention
to the possib ilities of irrigation in t his arid re gion. With but one
season in the West , a ppa rently Powell was alread y formu la ting
ideas a bout arid la nds agr icult ure . These ideas flowered in to a
classic sta te ment of environment al h istory, Report on the Lands of
the A rid Region 0 878; he rea fte r Arid Land s Report ). He la te r
wrote t hat he first beca me in te rest ed in recl a mation a nd arid
lands agricul t ure while d iscus sing t he future of t he We st wi th
William Bye rs of The Rocky Mountain News, soon-to-be Vice-
Pres iden t Schuyle r Colfax , Samuel Bowles of The S pring field
Republican , a nd numerous ot he r luminari es he camped wit h in
Middle Park, Colorado, in 1868 (Powell, "Preas Relea se" 3).
Powell's second expedition to Colorado in 1868 , called t he Rocky
Mountain Scient ific Explor ing Expedition , boasted three profes-
sional biologists am ong its twenty-one members. Th e party spe nt
th ree mont hs collect ing for the museum , taking measurement s a nd
studying th e Rocky Mountai n flora a nd fauna. Powell h imself en-
cou ntered a band of Ute Indi ans , and t his rekind led an inte rest in
na t ive culture s that he first acquired through Crookham in south-
ern Ohio . The Major began to study their la nguage and thus be-
ga n a not her life-long endeavor . This one would ev entually lead
him not only to direct the Bureau of Ethn ology, but also to help
es ta blish a nth ropology as a federally funded science .
When t he rest of his pa rty tra veled east in the fall , Powell moved
his camp farther west to th e lower White River near present-day
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Meeke r, Colorado. Wit h the core of his next year's r iver crew, plus
his brothe r Wal te r , Powell spe nt pa rt of Dece mber and J anuary
explori ng the Ya mpa Rive r as we ll as the Green Ri ve r near
Brown's Hole. Ot he rwise he visi ted with th e loca l Utes, studying
the ir la nguage a nd recording their myths an d customs . The bud-
d ing ant hropologis t could not ha ve had a bette r situation for
st udy . In early spr ing Powell hopped a train to Chicago where he
designed the boa ts (modeled afte r the "ferrytenders" he ha d seen
on Midwestern ri vers and la kes) that would carry hi m into "the
great unknown ."
Beca use Green River, Wyoming, lay on the recently completed
transcontinental railroad line, Powell decided to start his river ad-
venture from t here . Besides what scant information Powell might
ha ve gleaned about the Green River from fur t ra ppers by word-of-
mouth or from William Ma nly's Death Valley in '49 , li ttl e was
kno wn about t hat rive r and noth ing about the Colorado. A miner
named J a mes White clai med he went through t he Grand Canyon
in 1867. After being dragged ofT a raft at Callville, Nevada, near
death, White said that he floa ted from nea r the San J ua n River.
Although Powell sought out White, possibly nca r Fort Bridger, he
ca me away unconvinced that White had actually passed through
t he Grand Canyon. Most r iver historians now t hink that Wh ite
probab ly drifted down the Colorado from below Grand Wash Cliffs,
and hen ce below the Grand Ca nyon proper. But a few believe his
story (Bulger).
Powell had very little to go on, especially for the Colorado River
itself. What he hea rd from Anglo and Indian alike were tales of
horror: of a current t hat d isappea red ben ea t h t he grou nd, of
canyon walls a mile hig h, of great waterfalls . And while an ele-
ment of t ruth ha ngs on all t hose fables, the prospect of a waterfall
seemed t he most real th rea t . Yet Powell the scientist al ready un-
derstood enoug h about the key to Colorado Pla teau geology--ero-
sion-not to fear for waterfalls. Years later Harvard geologist W.
H . Bre we r asked him if he was n't afraid of such fa ll s as he
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planned hi s river t rip. Powell replied , "Ha ve you never seen th e
ri ver? It is the muddies t r iver you ever saw .... I was convi nced
t hat t he ca nyon wa s old enough, a nd t he muddy water sw ift
enough and gri tty enough to have worn down all the falls to mere
rapids" (Brewer 38 1). He was correct, as he was to be about most
of th e ba sic Plateau Province geology.
The crew that Powell assembled in Green River hardly qualified
as a group of distingu ish ed scientis ts. In fact none of t hem had
a ny scientific training what soever. What th e Howlands, Sumn er,
Dunn, Andy Hall , George Bradl ey, a nd Wal ter Powell could cla im,
however, was experience in th e outd oors . A last-minute addition ,
En glishma n Frank Goodman, could only cla im ent hus iasm. Thus,
wh ate ver s cie nce was ac com plis hed on the trip would be the
Major's re sponsib ili ty.
Much has been wr itten a bout Powell 's motley cre w, a bout his
poorly designed boats , a nd about his overbearing mili tary de -
meanor t hroughout the trip. Suffice it to say t hat Powell' s cre w
handled t he difficul ties of r iver t ra vel well enough , even if they
did not contribute mu ch to scie nce. The boa t s themselves proved
t hey cou ld make it t h rough big water when they had to. As for
Powell 's martinet-like behavior , undoubtedly he somet imes pulled
too hard on his men's strings .
When Powell's me n pu shed off from Gree n River on 24 May
1869, many of the locals turned out to see them off, some to shout
wa rnings. With nine other men a nd four boat s, Powell had stowe d
pro visions calculated to last t en mont hs . Moreover, for scientific
work he had "t wo sextants , four chronometers, a number of barom-
ete rs , t he rm ometers , compasses, an d other ins truments" (Powell,
Exploration 8).
Wal ter Powell and George Bradley manned Kitty Clyde's Sister ;
Billy Hawkin s a nd Andy Hall oared the Maid of the Canyon; O. G.
Howla nd, Sen eca Howla nd, and Fran k Goodman rod e in th e No
Name ; while Powe ll , Jack Sumner , a n d Bill Dunn led in the
lighter E m m a D ean . This la t ter boat m ea s u red s ixtee n fee t, was
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constructed of pine, and was built for t he speed a scout boat re -
quired . Th e other three boat s boasted oak frames, were twen ty-one
feet lon g and contained water-tight compa r t me nts fore a nd aft.
During t he first sixty mile s of canyons, the crew exper ienced a few
minor mishap s, but on 2 June when th ey floated int o t he meadows
of Bro wn's Park , t hei r spirits soa re d. Six days later, in Lodore
Canyon , disaster st ru ck.
Numerou s versions of what happened have come down, bu t all
ac co unts agree t h a t t he No Name, wit h Goodman and the
Howlands a boa rd , missed the signa l to pu ll over above t he big
rapid. The boat th en hit a rock and ca reen ed. The men lost their
oars , and shortly thereafter the craft hit another rock a nd split in
t wo. All th ree men managed to gra b onto so me rocks in m id-
st ream. Afte r some fan cy oa ring by Sumner in the Emm a Dean ,
the swimmers , sha ken hut unharmed , all grabbed onto hi s boa t
a nd made it to shore . Powell wore th e only lifejacket on the trip.
Named Disa ster Fall s, this rapi d not only cost the expedit ion a
boa t , many food provisions, a nd scie ntific ins tr ume nts, it put a
damper on th e trip. And according to some accoun ts, it sowed t he
seed of en mity bet ween Powell a nd the Howla nds (St a nton 147,
177). Whatever the truth of that latter item, the expedition now
suffered in many ways, especially in th e amount of time th ey had
to measure , map , and geologize. Although t hey recovered some in-
stru ments a nd food down stream, th is was , as Bradley put it , "a se-
r ious los s to u s a nd we a re rather lc w-spin-it ed [s ic] t onight"
(Darrah, "Explora ti on" 36 ). Noth ing calamitous happened through
t he rest of Lodore , Whirlpool, a nd Split Mountain Canyons, but
when the exp edit ion reached the Uinta Basin, Goodman left the
trip. The Major traveled to the Uinta Indian Agency to re plen ish
food supplies , but returned with only a small a mount of flour. In
a ll likelihood, the Agency wa s low on supplies, plus Powell had lit -
tle money to purchase such.
For the better part of July the men toiled through th e rapids of
Desola tion and Grey Canyon s , floated the sm ooth wa te r of
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Labyrin th and Stillwater Canyon s , and in l OO-deg r ee heat
portaged the big drop s of Cataract Canyon. Still they made it
through . Glen Canyon brought coole r temperatures and relief from
the rapids, but t he party cou ld not linger to enjoy the beauties of
that now-flooded canyon . The me n wanted t o pres s on, even
though Powell , always the scientist, persi sted in stopping to t ake
lat itude and lon gitude mea surements. Bradley seemed to spea k for
the wh ole gro up when he wrote, "we are willing to face st arv ation
if necessary to do it [measu r eme nts! bu t further than that he
shou ld not ask us to wait a nd he must go on soon now or the con-
seq ue nces will be differ ent fr om wh a t he a nticipates" (Da r r a h,
"Exploration" 57-58 l. In his zeal to survey t he territory a nd to suc-
ceed, Pow ell some t imes ignor e d h is men 's ne eds . In fa ct, he
see med not to notice the frayed nerves and sinking morale .
Early August saw t he grou p pass from Glen Ca nyon into Marble
Canyon and that meant many rapids a nd more portaging. Yet de-
spite the slow pa ce a nd toil, Powell , Bradley, a nd Sumner a ll com-
men ted on t he many beaut ifu l spots in Marble Canyon. Bradley
ca lle d t he to we ring wa terfa ll at Va sey's Pa ra di se "the p rettie st
sigh t of t he whole tr ip" (Da rra h , "Exploration" 61 ). Speaking of the
poli shed limestone wa ll s, Powell wa s moved to write , "And now
t he scenery is on a grand scale . . . . Through a cleft in the wa ll the
sun sh ines on this pa vem ent a nd it glea ms in irrrdes cent beauty"
(Exploration 75·76 ).
When the grou p arrived at t he F la x or Little Colora do River on
10 Augu st, Powell commanded the party to stop a few days to take
ba rom etric, latitud e, a nd longitude readings and to explore ne arby
Anasazi ru ins. But a s Bradley wrote in h is jou rn a l there , the men
were "unea sy a nd discon ten ted and anxious to move on."
Once in the Grand Canyon proper , the party faced some of the
worst rapids in North America. In the fir st forty miles t hey tried
to porta ge , but in some cases had to ru n some fea rsome rapids
now k now n as Unkar, Ne vill s , Ha nce , Sockdolea er , Gra pevine,
Horn Creek, Granite, Hermit , Tuna Creek, and Sa pphire-all dan-
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gerous rapid s cu r re ntly rated between 5 and 9. Midway through
t hat ho rrid st retch t hey stop pe d on 16 Au gust at Si lver (later
Bright Angell Creek to fish , hunt bighorn she ep, patch boats, and
re shape oa rs. To add to their troubles, rain brought many sleep-
less nigh ts since their now-shredded ponchos provided littl e she l-
ter. Col d, hungry , in tattered clothing, running s ome de a dly
rapids, it is a wonder t hat Bradley could say that even though he
was hungry and s ick, he was "s t ill in go od s p ir i ts" (Da rra h ,
"Explora ti on" 67 ).
From thi s point on it appears t hat Powell recognized their dire
situa tion and curtailed his insistence on geologizing . Never theless,
he continued to observe. Hi s geo logy notes from t his part of t he
trip show hi s grasp of the basic h istory of In ner Gor ge geology.
Still, it wa s eve rything the me n could do just to make their way
down the canyon on what little food they had. On 26 August the
party foun d a patch of corn and s qu as h at S pri ng or Indi a n
Canyon , probably pla nted by Shivwits Indians. Ripe enou gh to ea t ,
the squash prov ided a welcom e relief from a cons tant diet of un-
leavene d biscuit s, coffee , and dried applies .
But the next day t hey reached what Bradley and other s agreed
wa s "t he worst rapid yet s ee n" (Da r r a h , "Explor ation" 69 ).
Separation Rapid, a s it has since become k nown, proved the expe-
dition 's undoing. Pages and pages ha ve been wr itten , analyzin g
what took place there. Some believe everyt hing Powell sa id in h is
book . On t he detractors' s ide st a nd Oti s Marsto n , Robe rt B.
Stanton, J u lius Stone, and ot he rs. They a ssert that Separation
merely ex acerbated long-fe sterin g tensions which sta r t e d a t
Disaste r Fa lls a nd worsened because of Powell's overbearing ma n-
ner.
Powell himself, in a n a ccoun t wri tten five years after the event,
depict s the parting a s tearful a nd in good friendsh ip . His actual
trip journal- alw ay s extremely brief-merely says, "Boys left us."
J ack Sumner repor ts that t he Howlands and Dunn left, though he
me ntions nothing in the wa y of acrimonious feelings . Bradley, wh o
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wrote expa nsively in his journal a nd never fea red cr iticizing t he
Major the re, wrote, "There is discontent in camp tonight and I fea r
some of t he party will take to the mountains hu t hope not. Th is is
decidedly the darkest day of the tri p bu t I don't despa ir yet." Then
the nex t day he sa id, "They left us with good feelings t hough we
deeply regret t heir loss for they are as fine fellows a s I ha ve ever
had the good fortune to meet" (Da rra h , "Explor ation" 7).
Whatever the exact circumstances, wh atever the exact mood in
camp, t he t hree men clearly feared for their lives and thoug ht they
stood a better chance of climb ing a nd walking to the Mormon set -
tl em ents of St. George or Toquerv ille. They ne ver mad e it. Some
S hi vwi ts In d ia ns m istook them for mi ners who had killed a
Hu ala pa i woman on the sou th side of the river. The India ns killed
Powell's men . That, at lea st , is the sto ry Powell he a rd the ne xt
year when he visited the Shivwits are a wit h Mor mon scout Jacob
Ha mblin. A few hist or ians have suggested t ha t t he me n we re
killed by Mormons who mistook t hem for federal agents search ing
for polygamists (see Haymond 120 a nd La rsen ). No one k nows for
su re how Powell 's men died .
Afte r lea vi ng t he t h ree me n, Powell a nd t he ot he r fi ve me n
row ed successfully throu gh Separa t ion a nd La va Cliffs Rapids
(they now lie und er Lake Mead). In tw o days t hey passed beyond
Gr and Wash Cliffs to the mouth of the Virgi n River . There , some
Morm on settlers spot te d t he m, took the m to a cabin, a nd fed them.
Powell a nd his broth er left for Salt Lake wh ile Sumner, Bradley,
Ha wki ns, and Ha ll pushed on down t he Colora do. While Powell 's
accoun t certainly ranks with the great American adventur e sto-
ries, t hese four me n were the true adventurers.
Ma ny ha ve said tha t Powell ma de it through the canyon by sheer
luck , an d he a ck nowledged a s much h ims elf years lat e r. Bu t
Powell ha s endur ed anothe r ra p: that the 1869 expedition accom-
plished lit tl e scie nce. This is both true a nd fal se. In tangib le terms
t he statemen t is acc urate . No map was drawn. If Howland ca rried
one out, a nd it is doubtful he did , it disa ppeared when he die d on
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the Shivwits Plateau. No rock sa mples came out of the canyon and
no scien t ific mon ographs a ppeared righ t after. Bu t in the larger
se nse, Powell accomplishe d much. As his geologic note s indicate,
Powell's eye took in the broad geologic outlines of the ca nyon coun-
try . Already he gras ped it s basic stru cture: that the river prece ded
the canyons a nd then cu t them as t he Plateau rose.
These a nd other ideas about eros ion he bequeathe d to his la ter
coll abo rators , the brilliant geologis ts Grove Karl Gilbert a nd
Clarence E. Dutton . In t he process these three men r ewrote as-
pect s of geology. Powell made hi s greatest direct cont ribu tion with
the term s he in t r oduced to de scribe Colorado Plateau drainage
sys te ms . In t he Geology of the Eastern Uinta Mou nta ins (1876) he
classifies three kind s of river valleys : "a ntecedent," "consequent,"
and "su perimposed" (Ra bbitt 7). Moreover, he introduced t he term
"base level of eros ion"- the level below which dry la nd ca nnot be
e rode d. In these a nd other conceptions , Pow ell la id the founda -
tions , as Harvard geologist Will iam Morris Da vis said, "of wha t
may be fa irly called the Ame rican school of geomorphology" (29).
With t he se id ea s about the Colorado Rive r cou ntry in m ind,
Powell retu rn ed to Illi nois a national hero. His river exploits had
ca pt u red the fancy of an Ea stern public s tarve d for ne ws of
Western a dv e n t u r ing. Po we ll promptly h it t he lectur e circu it ,
mos tly in t he Midwest. Althou gh hi s voice hardly boomed like
Ralph Waldo Emerson 's ba rit one , he lectur ed th e wa y he later
wrote-with clarity and pr eci sion . The se sk ills wou ld help him
years later when testifying before Congress. Also, in talk ing about
his trip , he wa s shaping, re fin in g, a nd expanding the story that
would become his most famous bo ok, The Exp lora tion of the
Colorado Ri ver of the West .
Po well 's immedia te proble m in 1870, though, was funding. To
continue his survey over a number of seaso ns, he needed to show
Congress tangible scientific re sult s. And a second expedit ion would
produce wha t the fir st one did not-a map and scien tific pu blica -
tions. But Powell knew how to r ide the crest of his fame and par -
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la y it in to financ ial su pport . Once a gai n he soug ht t he a id of
Joseph He n r y a nd S pe ncer Ba ir d of t he Smit hson ia n and
Representa tive J a mes A. Garfield. Largely through their infl uence ,
Congress a ppropria ted $10,000 a nd $12,000 for the nex t t wo years
for "I'he Geogr a ph ical and Topograph ical Survey of the Colorado
River of t he West " (Da r rah , Powell 152-53). Alt hou gh it later ac-
qu ired different titles, it ha s al ways been known a s t he "Powel l
Survey."
Dur ing t he summe r and fall of 18 70 Powell returned to Utah
with two goals : find route s down t o t he Colora do to cache food for
the u pcoming 1871 expedition and determine the fate of t he three
men who re portedly died on the Shivwit s Pl ateau . In both of these
endeavors he en listed the aid of J a cob Hamblin, t he Mormon buck-
sk in apostle . Therea ft e r , t he two tra veled t o Fort De fiance in
Arizona t o he lp negot iat ion s bet wee n t he Mor mons and t he
Na vajos. La rgely t hro ugh Powell 's efforts, both sides signe d the
Trea ty of Fort Defiance on 3 November 1870. Th us ended a deca de
of str ife be tw een t he Mormons a nd t he At haba scan-s pe a k ing
India ns from the Four Corners area.
For his second expedit ion Powell once again neglecte d to hi re any
noted scien tists. Still , his cr ew of mostly fellow teachers and stu-
den ts cons tit uted a significant step up in professionalism from the
fir st t rip. Professor Almon H. Thompson , a brother-in-la w, served
as t he geogr a pher a nd second in charge. Frederick S. Dellenbaugh,
al so a dis ta nt relative a nd a t alented artist, later became one of
t he most promine nt Colorado River historians a nd wr ote the only
account of t he tr ip , A Canyon Voyage (1908 ). An ou tsider , E. O.
Bea man of New York, came along as the trip's professiona l photog-
raphe r . An other outsider , John K. Hille rs, signe d on in Salt Lake
City as a boa tma n when win ter s nows dela yed J ack S um ner.
Hill ers went on to great fa me as a U. S. Geological Su rvey ph otog-
rapher, a skill he picked up on the 1871-72 expedition. Th e othe rs
were rela tives, colleagues, or students of Powell's. T his expedit ion
proved one of the most docu mented in n ineteen th -century Weste rn
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explora tion: nearly every member of the crew kept a detailed jour-
na l.
Powell 's passion for river exploration on the second t rip clea rly
did not ma tch t ha t of the first t rip. For va rious reason s he left th e
expedition numerous times before it reached Lees Fer ry in la te fall
of 187 1. Powell left Thompson in charge, and the geographer held
the some t imes grumbling crew together whil e accomplishing im-
portant topogr a phical work. He not only pr oduced the first map of
this previous ly blank spot , he a lso "discovered" th e Unite d States'
la st major river, t he Escalante, an d the last mountai n range, the
Henrys, na med after the Smithso nian's Joseph Hen ry .
In mid-August of 1872 whe n Powell continued river explora tion
below Lees Ferry, he ha d been a fat her for eleven mont hs . Mary
Dea n Powell bega n life in Salt Lake in Sept ember 1871, and by
December she, Emma Powell , and Thompson's wife Nell had trav-
eled to Ka na b where the survey pa rty had se t up win ter ca mp.
Ironically, Powell had also recen tly become fatherless. Reverend
Joseph Powell had died in December. And fortu nately for Wes, he
had long since forgiven his son for becoming a scientist instead of
a mini ster. The son of a minister, Powell bec ame what Wallace
Stegner called "The High Priest of Scien ce" for la te nineteenth -cen-
tury America.
From 17 August to 8 September t he party to iled th rough the
Grand Canyon to the mout h of Kanab Creek . Numerous flips a nd
risi ng waters convinced Powell a nd Thompson th at nav igating the
rest of th e ca nyon would accomplis h little science. As Dellenba ugh
sai d, "We were in the field to accomplish certain work not to per -
for m a spectac ular fea t " (A Canyon Voyage 243). Com pou nding
these d ifficul ties, a message arr ived from J acob Hamblin sta ting
that the Shivw its Ind ia ns pla nned to ambush t he party in the
Lower Grand Ca nyon area . Therefore, Thompson deter mined he
could map t he rest of th e ca nyon from various point s on the North
Rim. On 10 Septem ber the pa r ty tied up t he Nellie Powell , the
Canonita, an d t he E m ma Dean a nd packed out Kanab Creek.
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Now Powell wen t stra ight from Kanab Creek to Congress an d re -
que sted $20 ,000 for th e 1873 seas on. He wan ted to re sign from hi s
posi tion at Nor mal, take up perma nent re sidence in Wa shington ,
and direct a more or less permanent s ur vey. He s ucce ede d.
Moreover , wit h fu nds fr om the sa le of t he exped ition 's pho-
tographs, he purchased a house a t 910 M St. NW in the nation's
capital. In doing so he fully committed himself to a life in federal
scien ce.
In addi ti on to directing hi s s urvey , la rgely from Wa shingt on ,
Powell received a special commission with Ind ian agent G. W.
Ingall s t o invest igat e the problem s of the Ute, Shos hone , a nd
Pa iu te tribes of Uta h a nd eas te rn Nevada. Powell took up t he as-
signme nt with reli sh . It a llowed him to complete hi s se r ies of
Numic vocabu laries, r ecord mythologie s a nd social in stitutions ,
and collect for the Smithsonia n artifacts relating to India n dress,
food, arts , warfare, and ceremonies. Since his first en counter with
the Whi te River Valley Utes, hi s professional interests had been
cha nging from geology to et hnology.
Between in termitten t field work in 187 3 and 1874 a nd work in
Wa sh ing ton , Powell h ir ed ge ologis ts Grove Karl Gilbert and
Cla re nce E. Dutton . As Wallace Stegner has sa id, "Dur ing the
yea rs they worked together, th ey were probably the most brilliant
geological t eam in the busi ness" (Bey on d 146 ). Ev en t hough
Powell's inte rests at the time were moving toward ethnology, he
had form ed many of t he overa rching idea s about ca nyon country
geo logy . These concepts he ga ve free ly to Gi lbert a nd Dut ton .
Their combined efforts rep re sent, no doubt, a r icher subst itute for
t he compre hens ive work on th e a rea Powell origi na lly en visioned.
Gilbert's Geology of the Henry Mounta ins (1877) a ppeared as a
Powell Su rvey monograph and stands as the classic statemen t on
arid lands erosion and laccolit hs (bubble mountains formed of sedi-
mentary layers domed upward s by underlyin g lava ). Gilbert a lso
contributed to Powell's Arid La nds Report (1878), served as rank-
ing geologis t for the United State s Geologica l Survey, and wa s
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Powell 's closest fri end.
Wh ereas Gilbert's biogra ph er Stephen Pyn e describes Cla re nce
Dut ton as an "e ngine of research," Dutton wa s something of an
aest he t e, in t he mode of his conte mporary a nd Yale clas smate ,
Clare nce King. Whe n reading Dutton 's Tertiary History of the
Grand Canyon District (1882 ) an d Geology of the High Plateaus of
Utah (1880l, one sees not only a supe rb geologis t work ing out the-
ories of erosion and volcan ism, but also a fine prose sty list and na-
ture writer . Dutton's descriptions of Point Subli me, Zion Canyon ,
the Markagunt Pla tea u, t he Escalante country, a nd other grand
scenes in southe rn Utah and north ern Arizona are today studied
in literature classes as some of the best n inete enth-century na t ure
wr it ing.
In additi on to Gilbert and Dutton, Powell hired two artists whose
work would greatly enhance the later Powell Survey publicat ions .
The first, Thomas Moran , ha d a lready achieved great fame for his
Yellowston e paintings whi le work ing for the Hayden Su rvey. His
woodcuts a ppea re d in the 187 5 editi on of Powell 's Exploration.
Late r his a rt would help provide a visual equivalen t for Dutton's
lu sh words in the Tertiary History. Moran became know n as one of
America's best la ndscap e pai nte rs. Lesser know n than Moran hut
increasingly recognized for his ge ni us in por traying the canyon
country was William H . Holmes. Wallace Stegne r claims t h a t
Holme s' detail ed illustrations of canyon country geology "represen t
the highest point to which topographical illustrat ion ever reached
in this country" (Beyond 189). In our own day Holmes' "art with-
out fal sificati on" is us ua lly the fir st choice of editors lookin g for a
nineteenth-cen tury illustration of the Colorado Pl ateau. Like his
boss, Hol mes possessed man y talen ts a nd exercised them well. He
bega n as a scien ti fic illust rator, became a geologist, an ethnologist,
a nd a curator of the Field and Na tional Mu seums. He a lso headed
the Bureau of Eth nology and the National Gall ery .
As Thompson a nd Powell 's other men fin ishe d the ir reconna i-
sa nce of t he Colorado River country in the ea rly 1870s, the Major
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felt pressu re from his benefactors, Baird of the Smithsonian a nd
Re presen tative Ga rfield , t o pub lish a report of his explora tio ns .
Furt her funding, th ey a rgued, would dep end on it. Th us Powell
put form to a five-year-old story he had been te lling and had pa r-
tia lly wr itten. In J une of 1874 he submitted his fir st man uscri pt-
The Exploration of the Colorado R iver of the West. The govern ment
published it t he following year. As The Exploration saw print and
ga ined a la rge re adership, Powell finished rev is ing The Geology of
the Eastern Portion of the Unita Mountains . Taking up where the
second pa rt of The Exp loration left ofT, t he Uinta Moun ta ins re port
furth er propounded Powell's theories about uplift a nd erosion.
Although this book was the last geology that Powell would pub-
lish, it mesh es wit h his la ter work on reclama tion and ethnology.
To un dersta nd Powell's basic philosophy in all hi s various scien -
tific work, one must understand Da r win a nd evolution . Powe ll
fully grasped a nd incor pora t ed Da r win 's t heories in to his own
work . When the Major looked at the geology a nd physiogra phy of
t he canyon coun try , he saw t he gr ad ua l evolu tion of a landsca pe ,
hast ened by uniform proce sses of eros ion a nd uplift . Similarly,
when he st ud ie d Na tive Ame r ica ns , Powell borrowed from
Da rw in 's evo lution theory a nd a pplied it t o society and culture .
Th us, in t he tribes he studied, Powell perceived a gradual evolu-
ti on of these societies from "savagery" to "barbaris m" to "civiliza-
tion." Likewise , when he studied th e pr oblems of water in the a rid
region, he would al so use Da r win 's idea of "ada pta t ion. " Even
though it might a ppea r to some t ha t Powell 's mind was moving in
many directions at once, the ideas that infor med his work a re in
la rge par t Da r win's. And while many Ame rican scientis ts inter-
preted a nd followed Darwin, perha ps Powell applied the Bri tish bi-
ologist's ideas more t horoughly tha n anyone else.
In t he decad e after his first ve nt ure west, Powell made a lmos t
thirty t r ips to t he Rocky Mou ntai n and Great Basi n a reas
(Da rra h, Powell 221). The West had cha nged greatly in t hat post-
Civil Wa r decade, a nd Powell did not like everything he saw hap.
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pe ning the re . For every example of coopera tion he fou nd with peo-
ple like the Mormons , he found te n examples of gree d, exploita-
tion, an d environmen tal ignora nce . From the beginning in 1867,
Powell , being a good Jeffersonian agrarian, fel t tha t his sur vey
shou ld ma p th e country so that its set tlers could kno w wha t to ex-
pect in te r ms of wa ter, forest, an d grazing re sources. Unlike the
Kin g Su r vey, which wor ked indirectly for mini ng indust ries, th e
Powell Survey oriented itself toward Populist, agrarian concerns.
The you ng man who grew up farm ing in the Midwest en visioned a
West whe re other Amer icans could do the same. But one cr ucial
difference separated Powell 's Midwester n agra ria n experience and
the Western pioneer's: aridi ty . Powell saw im media t ely in 1867
th at water d ict ate d th e terms of Western set tlement. Yet between
1867 and 1894 h e h ad to fight any number of myt hs a bo ut
Western agriculture . His first attempt to debunk th ose myths ap-
pea red in his Report on the Lands of the Arid Region in 1878.
In addition to challe ngi ng such myths as t he rai n-follows-the-
plow t heory (so me scientis ts and booster types errone ous ly be-
lieve d tha t tilling the soil enha nced and increased rain fall in an
a rea ), t he Arid Lands Report proposed a radica lly different set of
laws for settling the arid West. As 1 will discuss in a la ter section
of t his study, t he Arid Lands Report monogr ap h would form the
basis of Powell 's Irrigati on Survey in th e la te 1880s. Yet it ulti-
ma tely would be ignored until the twe ntieth cen t ury, long after
mu ch environ menta l dama ge ha d occurred in the We st .
Nevert heless , it marked Powel l' s entra nce into t he crusade for
agricultural reform.
At th is time Powell also took up t he figh t to consolidat e the four
Western surveys. Besides the King Su rvey, which by 1878 had al-
re ad y finishe d it s wor k a long the 40 th pa rall el, t he re was Lt.
George Wheeler' s "United States Geological Surveys West of the
One Hundreth Merid ian," F. V. Hayden 's "Unite d States Geological
Survey of th e Territories ," a nd, of cours e, t he Powell Survey (see
Bartlett). Often the surveys ha d met in t he field and overla pped
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each other. As one might suspect, jealousy and turf-fighting pre-
va iled . Consolidation, thus , wa s inevitable . That process began
when New York Senator Abram Hewitt slipped the consolidation
into a Sundry Civil Expenses Bill in the last-minute rush at the
en d of a session. Even though recomm ended by the National
Academy of Sciences, Powell's Arid Lands Report did not make it
into t he consolidati on bill. The Powell Survey, however, became
the Sm it hsonia n 's Bureau of Ethnology with Powell as the
Bureau's director. F. V. Hayden lost out to Clarence King for the
directorship of the combined surveys , a loss which angered Hayden
and his paleontologist, Edward Cope (Smith, "Clarence King . .."
52 ). Although he worked beh ind the scenes, Powell was the ma n
who made the consolidation happen.
Clarence King lasted all of a year and a few months as director
of t he newly es tablished U. S. G. S. When he quit th e Sur vey in
March 1881 after a five -month leave of absence , then-President
Garfi eld im media t ely named Powe ll to replace him. The self-
taught fa rm youth who had learned about rocks and Indians from
another self-ta ught schol ar now headed two gover nment bureaus
specifically established to support two growing branches of science.
In reality Powell had founded them both. As t he two scientific dis-
cipl ines outside of biology most affected by the Darwi nian revolu -
tion , anthropology and geology had in America a ver y capabl e
Da rwinian overseeing them. What concerns us now is how he ran
the U. S. G. S. a nd how he administe re d the public lands. Both
endeavors brought him considerable pra ise, yet both would eventu-
ally provide enough ammunition for his enemies' cannons to blast
him out of t he water .
Powe ll clearly possessed a genius for organization. Both his sup-
porters a nd cri tics commented on his remarkable powers of classi -
fication and synt hesis. As we sa w in his studies of canyon country
geology, he quickly gr asped and sk etc hed the whole picture that
h is colleagues Dut ton and Gilbert pa in t ed in. Powell ran t he
Geological Survey the same way. He chose very capable assistants,
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shared everything he knew with them, then let them work in de-
pendently. In front of Congress iona l committees, he org anized h is
facts and presented t hem clearly so t hat even the most unlearned
congressman could understand t hem. According to Davis, when he
appeared before legislators with his charts and maps, "he had so
full comma nd of a ll pert ine nt facts t hat h is op pone n t s in
Congressional com mittees were often left with nothing but their
opposition to stand on" (55).
Between 1881 and 1894 Powell built t he Geological Survey into
t he pride of Ame rican science . It wa s the la rgest scientific organi-
zation of its k ind in the world , and the worl d took notice.
Eu ropean unive r sities bestowed on Powell hono ra ry degrees a nd
other a wa rds. More over, du ring his tenure the Survey budget grew
from a $100,000 appropriation to as much as $719 ,000 . Most im-
portant , however , we re the number a nd qua lity of t he S urvey's
public ations du r ing Powell 's yea rs. One need only turn to any
Amer ica n geology b ib liography today to find a number of works
from Powell's men written between 1881 and 1894.
When Powell became the U . S. G. S . director his primary goal
wa s to produce a complete topogr aphical ma p of the Un ited States.
Interestingly, h is exploration of the last blank spot on t he map of
his country led h im t o initiate an d oversee a pla n to map that
country. But he faced numero us obstacles. His first was to formu-
late a system of mapping conventions-symbols, colors for di fferent
rock ages, nomenclature, a nd so on. No un ifor m system existed in
Americ a or Europe, so in 1881 Powell pushed through a system
t hat has become the Ame r ican standard and ha s influe nce d
European sta ndar ds a s wel l. Another more form idable obstacle
stood in his path . He needed congressiona l approval to map, and
Powell was equal to the challenge. In 1882 he asked a frien d on
the House Appropria tions Committee to a dd t hi s phrase to the
Geological Survey Sundry Civil Bill: "to continue the prepara tion
of a geological map of the United States." Powell a lso solidi fied t he
Survey's independence by obt a ining from Interior Secretary Carl
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Sch urz a utho rization t o be S pecia l Dis bur s ing Agent for the
Sur vey. T h i s ga ve h im complete freedom in a llo cating whe re
Survey fun ds would go.
T his unprecedented power wa s good news and bad news. Like
a ny successfu l person in t he nation's capital, he qu ickly attracted
enem ies. F . V. Hayden and Edward Cope remembered their snu b-
bing whe n the Geological Survey wa s formed in 1879. In the mid
1880 s t hey publicly charged that Powell 's federal science programs
hind ered priva te re search . Powell put this con troversy to bed just
a s a n opportunity a rose to implement many of the la nd r eform
policies he had first propose d in 1878 with the Arid La nds Report.
For alm ost a decade Westerners ha d bee n clamoring, fir st sepa -
rately, then collectively, for some sort of fede ral help with irriga -
tion . Then in 1886 winter b rought incre dibly cold temperatures
and blizzards. A se ries of summer droughts followed. The West ern
ca ttle boom wen t bust, and all the inadequacies of exi sting la nd
la ws revealed themselve s. Th e rain-follows-the-plo w theory blew
awa y like tumbleweed s. Now Powell saw his cha nce.
We st e r n cong r e ssmen , le d by Ne vada S e nator Willi am M .
Stewa rt, pushed for legi slation in 1888 to ina ugu rat e an irrigation
su rvey . Pow ell prov ed the most knowledgea ble a nd bes t sit uated
ma n to do t he job, so t he Ir rig a t ion Survey fell into hi s lap. Or
perhaps it would be better to say that he corraled it . Either way,
once Powell ob tai ned hi s fund ing- a gai n throu gh t he indire ct
method of a rider t o a Sundry Appropriat ion s Bill- he se n t
Clarence Dutton to New Mexico where he began a school for train-
ing hydraulic engi neers; A. H. Thompson cont inued to over see to-
pographic work , but his mi ssion now focused on locating potential
dam sites in the arid la nds (Da rr ah, Powell 30 1). In the fa ll of
1888 it appeared that J oh n Wesley Powell stood on t he threshold
of revolu tionizing Western American la nd la w a nd agri culture.
The following s umme r Ste wart a nd h is I rri gat ion Com mittee
toured t he West talking t o loca l gover nme nts a nd fa rm er s a bou t
what the Irrigation Survey proposed to do. Powe ll ca ugh t up wit h
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the gro up late in the summer, and it quickly became apparent to
both the Ne vada senator a nd the Survey di r ector that they har-
bor ed different vis ions for the Irrigation Survey. Stewart saw t he
Survey loca ting dam sites a nd irrigable lands, then turning them
over to private enterpr ise. He wa nted lai ssez-fai re ca pitalism to
continue as it had in the West-with a littl e boost from the gov-
ernment. Powell 's proposal bordered on socialis m: cooperative con-
trol of irr iga ti on by those wi thin a particular watershe d , a nd
govern ment super vis ion over land a nd wa ter monopolie s. The t wo
ide ologies clashed, and by the fall of 1889 these t wo men had be-
come political enemi es.
Even as Powell 's me n located dam sites in Utah, California , and
Texa s in the summe r of 1889 , othe r problems arose. Part of the
or ig ina l legislation for the Irriga tion Survey a llowed P r esident
Cleveland to wit hdraw all publi c lands from sa le until t he Survey
finishe d it s work. This manda te protected potential dam sites and
prevented specu la tors from following Powell's men and buying up
lands ident ified as "ir rigable." So fa r so good, bu t Powell may have
pus he d hi s luck too far. He told Congress that a complete map of
the a r id West shoul d precede a ny more public lands bein g sold.
Powell 's enem ies insisted that such a policy migh t tie up t he fed-
eral la nds for yea rs and that it gave the Sur vey di rector far too
much power.
At t he sa me ti me , moreover, hi s two old enemies Hayden a nd
Cope rose u p once again to attack the Majo r. T hey claimed that
Powell had grante d special favo rs to O. C. Ma rsh , Cope's riv al a nd
enemy; t ha t Powell plagiarized state geo logica l surveys; and that
Powell misused Geologica l Surv ey funds. Powell and Ma rsh de-
fended themselves fairly well , but the timing for such accusation s
was bad . Amid the Hayden-Cope ch a r ge s and t he murmuring
among his con gres sional e nemies, Powell a p pea re d before the
House Appropriations Committee in June of 189 0. Stewa rt a nd
others were waiti ng in am bush. They accused Powell of mis usi ng
Irrigation Survey funds for topo graph ical work. They claimed that
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the Major wa s ignori ng artesia n wells as a via ble ir rigati on sou rce.
And they charged that Powell encou raged govern ment in terference
in Ameri ca 's fr ee -enterprise system . Powell countered with the
facts, but facts often fa ll short in the face of bombast and myth .
Th e Se nat e reduced hi s $ 720, 00 0 appro priation request t o
$162,500 (Da r rah, Powell 3 10). With t ha t , the Irrigation Surv ey
died , a nd so did Powell's dreams of reforming Western American
agricu lt ure th roug h scientific planning.
Powell had argued for this; Since water scarcity would allow for
only three percen t of the arid West ever to be irrigated, the devel-
opmen t of Western water re sources shou ld involve the cooperative
efforts of t he federal gove r nme nt a nd local capital. The gover n-
ment wou ld locate the da m sites, then local coope rative a ssocia -
tions, in what he call ed hydrographic basins, would band together
to provide the ca pita l, labor , and r ules for establishing and di s-
t rib uting wa t e r . Powell modeled the se ideas not on ly on t he
Mormon irrigation system in Utah but also on other ir rigat ion ex-
perim e n t s in California , Colora do , and New Me xi co (Powe ll ,
"Institu tions . . ." and "Irrigable ...").
Powell' s plan called for the sor t of communal , idealist ic effort
which fueled such Utopia n colonies as Brook Farm, Ne w Hannony,
a nd the Mormon state of Deseret. It combined J effersonia n agrari-
anism, communalism, a nd Ame rica n know- how. And in ke epi ng
with the spirit of the times, it wa s opti mistic a nd progressi ve. But
it a lso bu tted heads wit h the dominant ideology of t he American
free -en terprise sys tem and the na tional myth of ru gged individual-
ism . Where Powell a rg ued for limited and sha red r esources , the
Ste wa rt gro u p believed that only govern ment in terfer ence limited
resource developmen t.
Some have a rgued in retrospect that Powell 's plan was impracti-
cal be cause it requi red t hat settle rs reach a conse ns us a s the
Mormon s did (Alexa nde r 155). Either Powe ll wa s a walking
a nachroni sm who se vision fa ded t he way Plymouth Pla ntation ,
Brook Farm, a nd other utopia n commu nities had, or he wa s a
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pro phe t whose time had not yet come. Whatever one thinks about
that, one ca nnot deny t hat Powell's ideas of federa l science he lped
beg in t he modern we lfare state that came of age during the
Dep ression . No doubt Powell would not have recognized the New
Dea l as one of hi s ch ildren, but he clearly fa t hered some of the
ide as that moved the American government, especia lly with natu-
ral resources, toward a socialistic notion of the commons.
Bu t in 1890 his grand plan stood defeated, and Powell decided to
resign as soon as he coul d groom a successor. In 1894, his house
in order, Powell chose Charles D. Walcott, a long-t ime associate
from the ea rly days of the Survey, to succeed hi m. Wit hi n a week
of resigning, Powel l checked in t o J ohns H op k in s Un iversity
Hospit al where Dr . William Halstea d removed several la rge nerves
that had regenerated in Powell 's st ump. The Major finall y gai ned
relief from pain tha t ha d plagued him for years (Da rrah , Powell
350-51).
Whe n he returned to Washington after the operation , he moved
all his belongings to t he Bur e a u of Ethnology in th e Ada ms
Building. There he revised The Exploration for repu blication by a
priva te press. Flood and Vincent of Cha ut auqua Press publi shed
Canyons of the Colorado in 1895. An enlarged edition of the 1875
governme nt publicat ion , it clearly served as a coffee-t able version
of Powell's a dventure story. Powell a lso wrote three essays for
National Geographic , but this ethnologist's real interest lay in for-
mu lating and putt ing to pa per a survey of "ma n's knowledge and
phi losophy thr ough the span of time from the primitive savage . . .
to t he modern age of science and technology" (Da rra h, Powell 354).
That effort, Truth and Error , a ppeared in 1898. The fir st of a pro-
jected-but-never-completed trilogy, t his strange book attempted to
be an introduction to the philosophy of science. Reviewers did not
line u p to pr ai se the book, nor ha s anyone since. Undaunted ,
Powell pushed on with the second part of t he tr ilogy , Good and
Evil, published posth umously. Th e projected th ird part of the t ril-
ogy, Pleasure and Pain, neve r progressed furthe r than a few es-
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says.
In the yea rs between his resignation in 1894 and his death in
1902 , Powe ll spent increasingly less ti me running the Burea u of
Ethnology. He had la rgely turned over t he Bureau to W. J . McGee.
Besi des working on his philosoph ica l/ethnographic wri ti ngs during
this time, he purchased a house in Brooklin, Maine, in 1896 and
spent long summers there sailing and studying the local Penobscot
India ns . In November of 1901 Powell, increasingly frail and in bad
health , suffered a stroke. He recovered by the new year, but the
next summer in Maine suffered another . He died th ere on 23
September 1902 at the age of sixty-eight.
A layman reading Powell 's acco unt of t he 1869 trip do wn t he
Colorado River might not stop to consider that more tha n one ver-
sion of the story exist s or bother to see which text he was reading.
In fact, four published versions of t he sto ry appeared in Powell's
lifetime, although only t wo account s circulate today. Moreover ,
some of the material and illustrations differ greatly from one ver-
sion to the next.
The text that Powell scholars usually refer to has one of t hose la-
borious and unending titles typical of Victorian scientific publica-
tions-The Explo ration of the Colorado River of the West and Its
Tributaries. Explored in 1869, 1870, 1871, and 18 72 Under the
Direction of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institu tion. The book
is divided into two parts. Part One contains an account of three
"original explorations." We will focus on the first two of those "ex-
plorations ," both of which were written by Powell a nd carry the ti-
tl e , "The H is tor y of the Exploration of t he Canyons of t he
Colorado." (Section three was written by A. H. Thompson.) Section
one recount s in eight chapters the 1869 trip from Gree n River,
Wyomi ng, on 24 May to th e mouth of t he Virgin River on 1
September. Section two, chapter ni ne , narrates an 1870 journey
through present -day Zion National Par k across the Arizona Strip
to t he Uinkaret Plat ea u. Thi s trip cu lminated in Powell meeting
and ta lking to the Shivwits India ns who reportedly murdered his
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three men the year before-William Dunn and O. G. a nd Seneca
Howland . Part Two is a ser iou s geo logic treatise on the canyon
country entitled , "On t he Physica l Features of the Valley of the
Colorado, " As with section t hree of Part One, we will ignore Pa rt
Two .
Ev en though this 1875 version is the official one and predomi-
nates in P owell s t u d ies, one published account p r e da t e d it .
Another came out simulta neously, and a fourth a ppeared twenty
yea rs later. T he first , "Major J . W. Powell 's Report on His
Exploration of the Rio Colorado in 1869" appeared in 1870 in W.
A. Bell's second edi tion of New Tracks in America. The simultane-
ou s vers ion was a t hree-part se r ies of article s for Scri bner 's
Magaz ine en titl ed "Ca nyons of the Colorado" with a fourth a rt icle ,
"An Overla nd T rip to the Grand Canyon," ta cked on. And beh ind
those texts lie at least two jour nals , n umerous newspaper reports,
and many oral presentations by Powell in the yea rs between 1869
a nd 1874 when he completed The Exploration . The fou rth vers ion
wa s the 1895 Canyons of the Colorado, publi shed by Chauta uqua
Press.
It appears that all alon g Powell imagined a popular account of
the trip. But in order to ensure future fun ding, Spencer Baird and
Represent at ive Ga rfield urged the Major to hurry and complete hi s
repor t , detailing for Congress h is exp loration of the canyons. So in
the spring of 1874 Powell sat down, fin ished his manuscript-the
sections on exploration and t he geological treatise-and su bmitted
it for government publication.
By this time Powell had hired a secretary, John C. Pilling, who
served as an amanuensi s. No doubt he composed The Exploration
by dict ating to Pill ing. Years later a fter Powell 's dea th, Grov e Karl
Gilbert exp lained Powell's method of composition . He said that the
Major generally worked without notes a nd either paced a s he dic-
tat ed or sat swiveling in his cha ir, "raising his voice a nd ges t ur ing
with hand and body a s though addressing a n audience" (Open
Court 289 ). Gilbert also contend s that Powell a lway s thought out
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and orga nized his subject before he dictated . Th us , whe n he finally
spoke to his amanuensis, Powell could pay close attentio n "to the
select ion of word s a nd phrase s and t he fra mi ng of se n t ence s"
(Open Court 287 ). Un like most writer s who dictated long, effusive
sen tences, Gilbert maintains , Powell developed a concise , shor t -
sentence style precisely because he thought out hi s subject in ad -
vance. After composit ion , Powell us ually circulated his manuscript
among colleagues to solicit cr it icism (Open Court 289). Gilbert's
comments on Powell' s style as terse and imagistic he lp explain
what makes Th e Exploration such riveting readi ng. Powell's con-
cise, jou rnalistic prose pe rfectly matched t hi s action -filled , adven-
ture story. Moreover , he summoned his refined visual sense ma ny
times to describe the canyon country.
In analyzin g chapters on e through nine of Th e Exploration we
must acknowledge that Powell took historical liberties with some
fact s in ord er to shape h is story. For example, he took numerous
incidents from t he 1871 -72 or later expeditions, including names
give n , and placed them in the 1869 story. Glen Canyon , for in -
stance, r eceived it s name after the 1871-72 expedit ion. It originally
boasted two names-Mound Ca nyon, from the Dirty Devil to the
Sa n Jua n; and Mon ument Canyon, from t he San Juan to t he
Pa r ia . Another transposition of events involves the first part of
chapter ni ne. Powell recounts a n 1872 explora tion of Parunuweap
Canyon in present-da y Zion National Par k a s happening in 1870.
Apparently he did so because t his wa s one of the "original explo-
rations" he refers to in his "Pre face" (Explorati on x) and because it
fit sequent ially and geographically with his Uinkar et Plateau trip
to discover the fates of his t hree murdered crew members.
Some Colorado River historians like Stanton, Stone, a nd Marston
cri ti cized Powell for transposi ng facts. In some ways they made a
good case against Powell. After all , Th e Exploration wa s conducted
under the gove r n m e n t's a u spi ce s . Po we ll 's defense , if he had
wanted to make it, cou ld only be literary. Moreover, Powe ll stated
that he wou ld on ly write about "original explorations" (his reason
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for not talking abou t the 1871-72 trip). So he faced two problem s :
how to include information like na mes given at a later date, a nd
at the sa me time make hi s narrati ve hold together. Had he merely
pu t events in sequen ti al ord er, then the en d product would have
been much less readable a nd incl us ive. As the next section will
show, Powell opted for a rt over exact ch ronology, even t houg h he
never distorted any scientific fact.
T his dilemma of science VB. art ha s received attention from the
noted Western historian, William Goetzm a n, in his The West of the
Imaginati on . Although he discu sses the problem of the scient ific
artist in the West, Goetzman's comments apply equally well to lit-
erary scien tists lik e Powell , King, and Dutton. He says tha t while
su rvey painter s alwa ys tried for scien ti fic objectivi ty and represen-
tation, the "a r tis t's feel ing of aw e or wond er a t the mom e nt of
viewing in evitably allowed hi s emotions to give form and chara cter
to the pictures" (12). Likewise for wr iters. Not onl y did Powell a nd
others bring with them the prevailin g associations a nd impres-
sions of Rom ant icism, but the la ndsca pe it self moved them to ex-
cess. Despite a de sire to portray things with scient ific accuracy
and detachment , Pow ell some t imes could not help himself. As he
said in the conclu sion to Canyon s of the Colorado , "the wonders of
the Grand Canyon cannot be adequately represented in symbols of
speech, nor by speech it self. The resou rces of the graphi c art are
taxed beyond the ir powers in attempti ng to portray it s features.
Language and illustra t ion combined mu st fail" (394). Whi le scien-
tist Powell sough t t h e facts over the myt h, write r Pow ell of
Victoria n America wa s helping to create a nd perpetuate cer tain
othe r myths a bout the American West .
In the opening ch apter of Th e Exp lora tion (wh ich contains t he
subheading "Ca nyon Myth") Powell recalls some of the wild and
wonderfu l myths tha t "prevented the tra vele r from penetrating the
country, so tha t , un ti l t he Colora do Rive r Explori ng Expedition
wa s orga nized , it wa s u nk nown" (7). Myth said that the Colorado
River Bucked boats down into whirlpools never to be seen again,
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that the river disappeared underground for lon g st ret ches, a nd
that it possessed great waterfall s. In addit ion to these ta ll ta les
about the river, Powell also retells a Paiute myt h on the origins of
t he Grand Canyon . The story's moral says t hat one enters t he
canyon in defiance of the gods who created it. Powell pr oceeds to
ignore the Indian myths as well as the others in order to make
"some geological st udies" (7).
Thus , t he man who la ter beca me the "High Priest of Ameri can
Scie nce ," rep laced the Indian gods wit h the god of Science. And
this heroic pursuit of Science, this unravelin g of the unknown be-
comes the major t heme a nd pr ovides the ba sic st r uct ure of the
story. Powe ll employs t he archetypal hero/quest motif to frame his
narrative. Th is is not to say that Powe ll consciously decided to use
wha t J ohn Ca welt i calls the simplest and olde st in appeal of all
story types (40 ). Rather, he hardly could have told his story any
ot her way . After all , he was exploring the last blank spot on t he
U. S. map. And one sense s from Powell's narrative that th is spot ,
t he Colorad o River count ry, remain ed blank for so long not only
because of its difficulty to penetrate, but also because it contained
some of the world 's deepest scien ti fic secrets.
Ma ny stu dents of myth have talked a bout t he hero quest , but
none better t ha n J oseph Camp bell in Th e Hero with a Th ousa nd
Fa ces . Ca mpbell's definition of the hero quest perfectly describes
t he basic structure of Powell's story : "A hero ventures forth from
the world of common day into a region of supern a tura l wonder :
fabulous forces are t here e ncountered and a deci s ive victory is
won : the hero comes back from thi s mysterious ad venture with the
power to bestow boons on his fellow man" (30). Powell is t he scien-
ti stlhero who en ters the fa bled ca nyon count ry to roll back the
myt hs , to rev ea l t he secrets of the rocks and thus unravel the
mysteries of the earth 's origins . Although he achieves a victory, it
come s a t a high pr ice- t h ree me n dead who ignored the calc ula-
tions of t he scientist/hero . Another feature of adventure stories .
J ohn Cawelti says, is t hat the hero figure usually dis plays excep-
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tional strength, though he is sometimes marked by a fla w (40 ).
Powell, the one-armed veteran of Shiloh , fall s into this second cat-
egory . Numerous t imes throughout the narrative, while he is
climbing a cliff or being thrown into a churning rapid , his maimed
arm nearly ha stens his death.
Powell 's "call to adventure," a s Campbell puts it , revolves around
the canyon country being the last unexplore d spot in the United
States . Near the end of t he story at Separation Rapid , when
Powell faces mutiny by t hree crew mem bers, he almost decides to
leave the river. But then he remem bers what brought him down
there, saying, ". .. for years I have been contemplating this trip .
To leave the exploration unfin ished, to say that there is a part of
the canyon wh ich I cannot explore, having almost accomplished it,
is more t han I am will ing to acknowledge ." (Exp lorat ion 99 ).
Clearly Powell felt destined to explore the canyon country, and
that conviction helped him face the greatest trial of a very difficult
trip.
Most quest stories contain guide figur es, and so does this one.
But the guide he re differs from Lord Byron 's chamois hunter or
J a mes Fenimore Cooper' s Indian scou t, Chingachgook. As be fit s
hi s scie n t ific quest, Powe ll is guided by h is scie ntific instru-
ments-his ba ro met e r , h is s ext a n t, and h is th ermometer.
Throughout the tr ip he determines his locat ion by using these in-
st ruments. Their sign ifica nce becomes most apparent at t he expe-
dition's first cri sis, Disaster Falls . Whe n Powell thinks they have
lost the inst rument s, he decide s to halt the expedition to replace
them. Fortunately, his men recover them down stream. Later a cer-
tain jea lousy attache s to those ins trument s. Numerous times t he
men complain about Powell 's st op ping to geo log ize or map the
cou ntry , especially when supplies dwindle in the Grand Canyon.
T he se particular fee lings bubble ove r when the party r ea ches
Separation Rapid and Powell brings out the sexta nt to determine
the ir location . Those who follow the gu idance of the scientific in -
stru ment s are saved while those who do not perish.
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Campbell spea ks of th e hero be ing swa llowed into the "belly of
the wha le" wh ere he "ma y be said to have died to time a nd re-
t urned to th e World Womb, th e World Na vel" (92). This element
ligures st rongly in Powell's na rrative. Each ca nyon the crew enters
is spoken of as a further penetration into the unknown. Many of
the na mes t hey give the canyons-"Lodore" (from Robert Sout hey's
poe m), "Desola t ion," "Labyrin t h," a nd "Ma r ble" sugges t they are
t raveling through a mysterious, otherworldly land scape. And with
ea ch ne w ca nyon, th ey pen etra te closer a nd closer to t he "belly of
t h e whale," or the a xis m undi . That , of cou rse , is t he Gra nd
Canyon itsel f, from the Little Colorado to t he Gra nd Wash Cliffs.
I n the fam ou s 13 August pa s sage a bout ente r ing "t he Great
Unknow n," Powell's la nguage expresses a t once both fear and au-
dacity before the gods. He ment ions the nearly exhausted food
supplies a nd "t he fretful r iver ," To emphasize the magni tude of
this unknown he describes their loca tion as being "three quarters
of a mile in the depths of th e ea rth" where "the great river shrinks
in to ins ignifica nce ." He call s the waves "a ngry" as t h ey da sh
"against th e wall s a nd cliffs that r ise to the world above ." He says
hi s men are "but pygmies, running up and down the sa nds, or lost
among the bou lders" (80). The lan guage implies t hat Powell , like
Odysseu s and Aeneas before him, has entered an underworld of
s or ts where he , Scie nce , an d his guidi ng in struments will be
tested.
Telling thi s story a fter the even t , Powell was a lso play ing off the
numerous reports about hi s death while on the river, From the be-
ginni ng of th e journey, char la t ans and publicity -seekers like Jo hn
Risdon claimed knowledge of the Powell party's destruction. These
rumors a ppea red in var ious new spapers from Utah to New York.
Powell once mentions the public's fascinat ion with hi s imminent
death . After he exits the Grand Ca nyon a nd meets wit h the
Mormo n bishop , Mr. Leithead, he says tha t "some weeks before , a
messenge r had been sent from Salt Lake City, with in structions
for them to watch for any fragment s or relics of ou r party that
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might drift down the str ea m" ( 04 ). The Mormon hierarchy , a nd
probably t he rest of the natio n , presumed t hat Powell and hi s crew
had died somewhere in the canyons. This anecdote reinforce s the
theme of symbolic death-to-time that Powell may be said to have
experienced.
Like most quest stories, this one involves a series of initiations in
which the hero must submit to and merge with the oppo si te . T he
crisis at Disa ster Falls and t he nea r fall at Echo Pa rk all test the
hero's me ttle and teach him about t he canyon's power. But the ul-
timate test, as mentioned before, comes at Separation. Everything
that had guided t he hero up to then is on the line. In order to dis-
suade t he mut in eers, the scientist/hero r eads the sta rs with h is
sextant. At Disaster Fall s the Howland s had not followed Powell's
signa ls to pull over; now t hey are once again questioning the sci-
entist's authority. Along with Will iam Dunn, they reject Science
and walk to the ir deaths on the Shivwits Plateau. Th e other me n,
however, stand by the scient is t/h ero who lea ds them to safety, out
of the belly of the whale.
The fina l section of the story, chapter n ine, forms an epilogue to
the Separation incident. The overland trip to the Uinkaret P lateau
(east of the Shi vwits ) seeks to clear up the mys tery of the three
mutineers' deaths, but first Powe ll persuades his Paiute gui des to
te ll him a few of their stor ies. T he one he reco unts here loosely
parallels Powell's own reasons for traveling to meet the Shivwi t s.
The ir s tory relates ho w So'-Kus Wai-un-ats , or One -Two Boys,
avenged his father's dea th . Like One-Two Boys, Powell is seeki ng
to learn of the death of loved ones. But in this case the roles are
reve rsed. Powell, t he fat her figure, seeks to unravel the mystery of
hi s three prodigal sons' deaths. Also in keeping with his or iginal
intention to use Science to undo t he Indi a n myths of the ca nyons,
Powell's journey end s in peace rather than in the violence of the
Pa iu te myth. One-Two Boys kills Stone Shirt, the man who killed
his father and stole his mother. But Powell , t he scientis t, makes a
pow-wow with the Shivwits, passes t he peace pipe with them , and
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listens as they te ll how they mistook Powell's men for t he murder-
ers of a Hu alap ai woman from south of the river.
Powell ga ins th e Shivwit s' trust by speaking their language. He
tell s th em, ~ I do not wish to trade, do not want th eir la nds.... I
tell them I wish to learn about t heir can yons a nd mountain s, and
about t hemselves" (129). In going to mee t th e Shivwits , once again
Powe ll is trave ling into th e unknown , thi s time an ethnographic
one. The Shivwits Pa iu tes were some of th e last North American
Ind ia ns t ha t whites contact ed. Powell describes t he m a s "more
nearly in their pr imitive condi t ion th an any ot hers on the conti-
ne nt. They have ne ver received anything from the Government,
and are too poor to tempt t he t rader, and their cou nt ry is so
nea rly in accessible th at t he white man never vis its them" (126).
There is a se nse t hat the Paiutes will give the ethnographer a
glimpse into how people lived at the dawn of creation.
With thi s trip's complet ion, the last blank spot on the map and
the last "wild" tribe of Indians have been snatched from the misty
region s of myth a nd placed on the shelf with th e other grea t dis-
cover ies of Scie nce. The hero has complete d hi s task and come
back to tell the nation of his fea t s. Campbe ll says t hat questing
heroes "come to th e knowledge of t his un ity in multiplicity" (40 ).
Tha t had been Powell 's intent in st r ipping the blank s pot of it s
myt hs and laying bare the scien ti fic facts of the reg ion's geology
a nd et hnog ra phy. Powell 's meta phors rei nforce that idea, espe-
cia lly his use of the Nature-as-Book metaphor .
Thi s metaphor had become a cliche by the time Powell had gone
West to u n ra ve l the mysteri es of t h e Gran d Canyon . Th e
metaphor's use in Ame r ican scien ti fic writing de r ived from the
work of the esteemed Ha rvard scien tis t, Louis Agas siz. An effec-
t ive figure of speech, it imp lied fir st an author, an ordering hand
who wrote the book . Thi s would appeal to a monotheistic ,
Ch rist ian culture. Second, this metaphor suggests a very readable
order that any one schooled in the language ca n decipher. Fina lly,
it speaks of natura l his tory as a very nea t progression. That cer-
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t ainly would attract a classifying mind like Powell 's. It would ha ve
pa rticularly a ppea led to someone viewing the neatly stacked layers
of sedime ntary formations tha t one find s in t he can yon coun try. As
Powell says shortly after enteri ng the Grand Canyon, "All about
me a re in teresting geologica l records. The book is open , a nd I ca n
read as I ru n" (89). He uses th e metaphor numerous ot he r t imes,
and obvious ly he was t hinking of t he canyons in t hose terms from
at least 1869 on. A joking re ference to t he metaphor a ppea rs in
J ack Sumner's journal ea r ly in t he trip nea r Ki ngfisher Canyon
(Ma rston 177). Moreover, when Powell wrote the fir st account of
his trip for W. A. Be ll 's New Track s in America , he gave the
metapho r some moral weight by saying t ha t "the ca nyons of t h is
region would be a book of re velations in th e rock-leaved Bible of
geology" (Dar ra h, "Ex plora tions" 21). This tro pe suggests that at
one poin t Powell though t of h is expedit ion in near messia n ic
terms. If t he ca nyon country is t he Bible of geo logy, and many
would agree , Powell would sta nd as t he high priest of that sacred
text. Whe n he wrote The Explorat ion he dro pped the Biblical as-
pect of th e meta phor. Perhaps his ed ito rs th ought it sacri legious.
If so, that is not the only problem with the metaphor.
To s pea k of nature a s a book sa ys th at t he na t ura l orde r is
fixed- sitting there like so many pages in a book , bou nd a nd set
for a ll t ime. To a nt i-evolutionists like Agassiz this metaphor per-
fectl y described na ture. But for Darwinists like Powell it should
ha ve create d pr oblems. He saw the canyon country as th e creation
of powerful geologica l forces. These forces of e rosion, win d, an d up-
lift, moreove r , were still for ming t he canyon , he sa id. If this is
tru e-and s ubs eque nt st udy h as done ev eryt hi ng to confirm
Powell 's in itial t heory- t hen t he book that he read in 1869 would
not be the same one if read late r . Jo hn Mu ir solved th is problem
by abandoning the book metaphor for t he pali mpsest meta phor . A
palimpsest is a document t hat has been re written numerous time s.
This metaphor be tter sugge st s an evolving, changing la ndscap e,
though for some rea son Powell ignore d this clea rer metap hor . He
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proba bly u se d the former beca use nineteenth-ce ntury r ea ders
found it so accessible . And this part of Powell 's account wa s wr it -
te n la rgely for the middle-class readers of Scribner's as well as for
congressmen.
Like the book metaphor, Powell 's ot her domina nt metaphors de-
rive from fam ilia r nineteen th-century stock. Wallace Stegner says
that every Western rep ort from Lewis and Clark onw ard used ar-
ch itectural ter ms to describe the rock outcroppings they found in
t he West. Powell was no exception . Stegner goes on to say t ha t the
parallel "wa s no mere suggestion, bu t a 'vivid resemblance'. . re-
vealed not occasionally but everywhere" (Beyond 170-71 ). Pa ul
She pard in Man in the Landscape goes a few steps further than
Stegner and offers a provocative explanation for this phenomenon.
He th eori zes that "Rocks of certain a ngular shapes may a lways
mean 'man-made structu re' to Europea n-Americans because of an
indeli ble association of for m with human work s perc eived at a cru-
cia l moment in mental development" (245). He likens t his cultu ral
phenomenon to "t he biologica l syndrome associated with 'imprint -
iog'" (245). If so, t hen Powell could hardly ha ve he lpe d hi mself in
u sin g this metaphor. At one point, however, he recogn izes the
metaphor's limitations. Whe n he enters Ma rble Canyon and begins
to describe the great limest one a lcoves there, he says, a "gr ea t
number of caves are hollowed ou t , and carvings see n, wh ich sug-
gest architectural for ms, though on a sca le so grand that arch itec-
tural te rms belittle t hem" (Exploration 76). Still, he see ms not to
kn ow what to use instead.
Powell's other figures of speech come la rgely from the pool called
nineteenth-century Roma n t icism . Numerous times he re fers to
cloud s as children playing in t he canyons. Roma nticism began the
cu lt of the child as a symbol of pure innocen ce. Also many of the
na me s Powell stuck on ca nyon features come right out of t he
Roman t ic school of t he sublime. "Music Te mple ," "Cli ff of t he
Ha rp ," "Marble Canyon," a nd "Hell's Ha lf Mile" exempli fy a few of
the na mes reflecting Roma nt icism's penchant for emotion and t he
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exo tic . Although the detail s and the methodology of The
Exploration re flect the lite rary movement ca lled Realis m , t he
idea s, t hemes, and images of this book clearly harken back to
Romanticism. This is not surprising since Powell's life bridged the
two periods.
In t ha t respect, little changed when Canyons of the Colorado ap -
peared after Powell retired in 1894 from th e U. S. G. S. The book
a pparently wa s publish ed to meet a growing public demand for
rei ssuance of the long-out-of-prin t Exploration . Thi s fina l version
of Powell's r iver t rip and overl and explorations proved to be a pop-
ular summation of hi s e nt ire career as explorer, physiographer,
ethnographer, and geologis t .
The tex t for the 1869 river t r ip a nd t he ove r land trip to t he
Shivwits Plate a u in Canyons of the Colorado is virtually identica l
to t hat of The Explora tion , t ha t is, chapters 1-9. The only differ-
ences involve e liminat ing some punctuation , joining some se n-
tences, a nd changing a few words. But Powell added cons iderable
written and illust ra te d material to Canyons. And even t hough he
in cluded the 18 76 Scribner's a r t icle , "The Ancient Provi nce of
Tusayan," it bears only a broad resemblance to the magazine arti-
cle . The Chautauqua Press version supplies considerably more
ethnographic infor ma t ion on t he Hopis , r e flect ing nearly two
decades of serious ethnogr ap hic work by Powell and his Burea u of
Ethnology.
Also in this popular book , Powell dropped the geologica l treatise
t ha t formed Pa rt Two of The Exploration . Instead he opened the
book wit h a ninety-page overview of Colorado Basin physiogr a phy
and ethnology. Written for the layman, t his still constitutes one of
t he most comprehensive and illuminating descriptions of Colorado
Plateau environmental history. Although much read today by the
general reader, this overview has somehow escaped the notice of
current environmental historians. Considering the attent ion these
histo rians give Powell's work a nd ideas, one can only wonder why.
Canyons of the Colorado also greatly expanded t he number of il-
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lustrationa. Powell used over 250 of them from virtually every
Powell Survey, U. S. G. S. , and Bureau of Ethnology publication
pertaining to the Colorado Plateau. Although these illustrations
su rpa ss those of Th e Exploration in quality, sometimes they bear
no relat ion to t he text. No dou bt this glut of illu st r a ti ons
prov ed popular with turn -of-the-century audiences, just as it does
today.
Finally , Powell added a ten-page conclusion to Canyons of the
Colorado , ent itled, "T he Grand Canyon ." Ap propr iately placed
since the Gra nd Canyon is the geologic and aesthetic crescendo of
the Colorado Plateau , this piece describes how emotions wash ove r
the ca nyon watcher-a perfect way to end this popular edition of
his work. And it is a s concise a statement of Powell 's feelings for
landscape as a ny cr itic will ever find .
All in all , Can yon s of the Colorado is a distinctly different book
from The Exploration . Although some have admonished Powell for
publishing for profit, th is book actually added much new material
and presented in a very accessible way more than twenty years of
scie nt ific work on the Colorado Plateau. The book 's organization
h olds t oge t he r quite well . Moreover, com pa re d with T he
Exp loration , Can yon s of the Colorado paints a more comp lete pic-
ture of the Colorado Plateau a nd the Major's work there. It is to
a not her a spect of Powell 's work-land pol icy a nd reclamation-
that we now turn our attention .
Wh ile Powell 's interest in agriculture stemmed from hi s own
fa rming experiences, hi s concern for Western agriculture and irri-
gation began on hi s first visits to Colorado in 1867 and 1868. But
it is difficult to say exac tly when Powell fir st thought of writing
somet hing like Report on th e Lands of the Arid Region . Powell bi-
ographer William Culp Da rra h sta tes that Powell began composing
it in 1874, simult aneously with Th e Exploration and Geology of th e
Eastern Unita Mountains . After t hese works we re published in
1875 and 18 76 , re spectively, Powell quickly pulled together the
Arid Lands Report manuscript a nd on 1 April 1878 submitted it to
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Land Office Chief, J. A. Will iamson. As we saw, he wanted it in-
cluded in the legis lation consolidating the four surveys.
Powell wrote most of the sections of this re port, a lthough his col-
leagues , Grove Karl Gilbert, Clare nce E. Du tton , a nd A. H .
Thom pson, assisted wit h chapters of their own . Their sections,
however, r eflect their chiefs ide as , so one ca n say unequivoca lly
t hat t his is Powell's book.
Taking up the ques tion of the public lands in the arid regio n-
those ea st of the Sierra Nevada ranges and west of the hundredth
meridian-the Arid Lands Report offers as radical a cri tique of t he
la ws, instit utions, and myth s a bout Western la nds as nin ete enth-
century America ever sa w. It questioned the Homestead Act , a
well-meaning land la w t hat pr oved essentia lly useless in the West.
It questioned the cap ita list ic practices of land a nd water specula-
tion an d urged a more socialistic system of ap portionment . It ques-
tioned the applicability of Anglo-Saxon riparian wate r law in an
arid reg ion. It qu est ioned various pseudo-scientific theories like
th e ra in- follows-the-plow t heory . It questioned the myth of t he
West as a garden, a myt h t hat had been propounded by the rail-
roads , spec ulators, a nd Western congressmen. And finally, it que s-
tioned ou r nationa l myt hs of r ugged i nd ividua li s m and
self-re lia nce , as well as the belief that it is a n American birthright
to acquire enormous wea lth. In short , Powell wa nted to re make
America in the West.
As one can imagine , when Powell 's re port ap peared as H . R.
Executive Document 73, ma ny congressmen and Western newspa-
pers decried it as socialistic, or worse. Most probably did not eve n
re ad it. As with many controve r sial books like Orig in of the
Species or even the recen t Satanic Verses , most people lea rn ed
ab out Powell's book by hearsay. Those who sus pected the ir pocket-
books might suffer or funda mental beliefs be overturned by reason
and facts just rose up , thumped their chests in self-righteous in-
digna tion, and sa id "no."
If mo st congressmen a nd fa r mers had read t h is re port, t hey
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would have found this : while t he Homestead Act ga ve 160 acres to
an yone who could "prove up" on the la nd by building a house a nd
living there, in pract ice the Act led to wide spread la nd fraud. Only
a ti ny fract ion of Western lan d actually had enough water on it to
support a fami ly farm . Many fa mi lies lost their cla im s and re o
turned ea st. Ot hers who held onto t heir claim s ofte n did so by de-
ceit , in the proces s sometimes acquiring numerous sect ions. Powell
propo sed t ha t only eighty acre s of ir rigate d la nd be given to any
individual. But he al so wanted la nds suit able for irrigation to be-
come part of an irriga tion district. Such districts would be estab-
lished by no fewer than nin e persons who would write the ir own
law s regarding t he water. Dist rict members would al so provide th e
labor a nd ca pita l for the irriga tion works. Powell believed that t he
"association of a number of people prevents sing le individuals from
having und ue con trol of na t ura l pr ivileges " (Arid Lands Report
29). He called thi s the "colony system" and based it on the th irty-
year Mormon exper ime nt in Utah . Powe ll beli eved in the li ttle
man and kn ew that, especially in the a rid region , li ttle men ac-
quired st rength in numbers and through cooperation.
Like Powell 's fa rmer, hi s ranch er wou ld a lso particip ate in a
colony sys te m of sha red pastures. But Powell saw that those la nds
deemed sui ta ble for gr azing rat he r th an fa rming mus t subs t a n-
tially exceed the 160-acre lim it of the Homestead Act. Scant vege-
tation d ict a t ed that no less t ha n 2,560 acres would support a
ranching fami ly. And even then, that fam ily would need some ir-ri-
ga tion wa te r for gardens a nd th e like. Again, in his pla ns for
ranchers Powell wou ld not gra n t tracts to in di viduals , but to
groups of nine persons formi ng a grazing district . This di strict
would share an open ra nge of common pastures. Thus a group of
nine pe rsons would work 23,040 acres.
An essential principle underlying Powe ll's ir rigation and grazing
dis t rict s was t his : the lay of the land should dictate la nd use and
land distribution. In the humid Ea st an imposed rectangular grid
plan had proved a fairl y reasonable and equitable way of parceling
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la nd. In t he West , Powell knew t ha t aridity dictated a different set
of cond it ions by which la nd plan ner s ou ght t o abid e . In ot he r
words, Powell was saying t hat a t housand years or so of E uropea n ,
wetlands agricu ltura l ide as and pa rcelin g systems cou ld not work
in t he arid region . He wanted t he nation to change its agricultural
pa ra digm and, accordingly , its la ws a nd in stitutions. This wa s a
tall orde r for a young country be nt on ra pid ex pa nsion .
But Powell, never t imid , did not stop t here wit h h is radica l rec-
ommendations . He wa nted to cha nge t he centu rie s-old system of
wa ter a pprop riation. Un de r E nglish Commo n La w, England a nd
t hen America developed a system of water law where wa ter wa s
nea rly a s common as a ir . This "riparia n righ ts" syste m gave any-
one owning a bank on a strea m the right to use that water, pro-
vided he returned it to the stream. For exa mp le , in Middlesex or
Kentucky one migh t use wa ter to run a mill , but one would never
nee d to ir r igat e in those pla ces . In the arid region , irrigation
proves very necessary, but returning t ha t water to t he stream af-
terwards is nearly imposs ible. So downst ream use rs, like Mexico
t oday at the tail end of the Colorado Basin , often see nothing bu t
a dry riverbed . Powell wa nted to t ie water rights to the la nd and
dete rmi ne just how mu ch wa ter each pa rce l wou ld need and could
obtain . That wa y no one wou ld buy land without water.
Alt hough fla wed in some respects by today 's sta nda rds, t he Arid
Lands Report sa w far ahead of its t ime . And as such it pro ved too
spicy a dis h for Congress, even t hough the Na tional Aca demy of
Sciences wholeheartedly supported it . Powell was poking too ma ny
sacred cows a nd expl oding too ma ny popular myths . He wa s call-
ing for r estra in t and limited settlemen t in a cou nt ry that pe r -
ceived it self as super ior and its con tinent's resources as un limited .
He was a lso questioning certain aspects of ou r eco nomic system.
While he never actually ca lled capitalis m a n evil, exploit ive sys-
tem , he railed agains t its excesses : monopolies and land and wa ter
specula tion. Moreover , Powell was ask ing our country 's la nd pla n -
ners to aba ndon t hei r geometric thi n k ing a nd con ceive of land
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unit s based on natural systems like water basin s.
While Powell pointed up many of the shortcomings of America n
cultural paradigms, hin dsight shows t ha t his pla ns for a commu-
na lly settled , a r id land pa rad ise con tained fla ws. For examp le ,
even though Powell a nd Gilbe rt note d surface wa te r increase in
Utah since settlement, they did not connect that increase to wate r-
shed degradation. In fact, a ltering the vegetation in the a ri d re-
gio n le d to d rastic cons eque nces for wa ter conserva tion a n d
wildli fe ha bit at. A second flaw in th is re port centers on Powell's
pl a n to remove Indians , a nd hence fi re , he t hought , from the
forests. Alth ough a deca de la ter Powell was beginning to unde r-
sta nd fir e's role in forest ecology, in 1878 he merely saw fire as
some t hing that dest royed lumber resources. In addition, for some-
one who called hi mself an ethnologist, he somehow ignored the im-
portance of forest hunting to certain tribes . But then Powell a lso
expec ted Indians to join in his agraria n comm onwealth; th e pur-
suit of ga me , India n fash ion, did not a ppear in that picture . A
thi rd flaw that some cri tics ha ve discu ssed is t he pract ical feasibil-
ity of Powell's colony syste m. As we have noted , historian Tho mas
Alexander ha s crit icized Powell's plan as a na chron istic a nd unrea l-
istic (155 ). Finally, perhaps the gr ea test fla w of th e report, from
a n ec ological poin t of view, was tha t the Major's pu rpose was
str ictly utilitarian . His goa l was maximum efficiency, th e greatest
good for the greatest num be r of people . While Powell certainly
looke d further ahead than most of hi s contempora ries, he did not
look as far as a Henry Thoreau or a John Muir when it came to
national ecologic heal th.
Whatever one might say ab out Powell's vision or blindness in th e
A rid La nd s Report , that docume nt remains a singula rly im portant
contribu t ion to America n lan d policy. Ma ny of its ideas ultimately
found form in the various la ws a nd government agencies estab-
lished to protect grazing (the Burea u of Lan d Man ageme nt), water
(t he Bu reau of Reclam ation ), a nd timber (the U. S. Forest Service).
It a lso la id the founda t ion for Theodore Roosevel t a nd Gifford
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Pinchot's sweeping Progressive conservation re forms in t he early
1900s . Fin a lly, it inspired t he New Dea l's Soil a nd Water Con-
servation District s. For be tter or worse , it has been ca lled t he first
environmental impact statement. It certain ly spea ks to our own
age , even if it could not make it self hea rd a bove t he roar of its
own times.
The foundin g of the Bureau of Ethnology in 1879 a nd Powell's
subsequent direct ion of t hat Bureau until h is dea t h in 1902 was ,
as Wallace Stegner puts it, "one of the two great works of his life"
(Beyond 258). Powell's genius for organ ization and delegati on ex-
pressed itself most clearly in a nt hropology . Wh en Powell began
practicing a nthropology it was a nascent science, full of amateurs
and wild t heor ies. When he left it, h is Bu reau had stamped the
seal of "ser ious science" on the discipline . While ma ny of Powell's
own an thropological t heorie s have bee n disca rded , t he Bureau he
founded , like the U. S. G. S., becam e one of the foremost scien ti fic
organiza tions in the world. It remains so today.
As we noted, Powell 's in terest in Na ti ve Americans grew out of
his childhood digs with George Crookham an d his teenage encoun-
ters with Wi nnebago I nd ia n s ca m pe d on t he fam ily far m in
Wi scon si n . H is professi onal wor k be gan in 1868 a t Meeker
Bottoms, Colora do. The discipline of an th ropology that Powell be-
ga n pract icing that win ter may have lacked a long professiona l
trad it ion, but it d id not lac k a s t rong concep t ual ba ckground .
Powell understood his in tellectua l legacy: na mely , t he Enlighten-
me nt and the contemporaneous work of Charles Da rwin , Thomas
Mal th us, Herbert Spe ncer, a nd Lewis Henry Morgan.
The eighteenth-century En ligh tenment had introduced two very
im portant ideas t hat n inete en th-cen t ury anthropologis t s took to
heart. For one , Locke, Monte squieu , a nd others ha d preached tol-
erance a nd t he im portance of "compa ra t ive a n thropology. " This
term should not be mis taken for what we today call "cultura l rela-
tivism"; rat he r, "compa ra tive an th ropology" sai d t ha t each culture
had to be studie d in it s own context . But the secon d idea t he
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Enlighte nm ent bequeat hed to anthropology-progr ess- put t hose
cu lt ur al contexts into a "correct seque nce" for civilized E uropeans.
In other word s, belie f in progress encou raged the not ion of racial
super iority, even a mon g t he greates t socia l t hinkers of the day. As
Marvin Ha rris says, by the 1860R "anthro pology and racial dete r-
minism had become synonymous . Th e only issue wa s whet her infe-
rior races could improve" 000-01). Whil e ra cism is certain ly as old
as humanit y, Harris says, in t he nineteenth centu ry na tions were
for t he first time rewarding t heir wise men for proving "t ha t the
su premacy of one peop le over anothe r was the inevitable outcome
of the b iological la ws of the un ive r se" (8 1) . Darwin , Ma lthus ,
S pe ncer, a nd Morgan , ea ch in his own way, att em pted to prove
t his racial doctrine . John Wesley Powell, a step behind these first-
rate thinker s, did the same in his own ant hropological st ud ies . He
was especially influe nce d by Morga n , one of t he founding fa thers
of anth ropology.
Morgan's cla ss ic st udy , Ancient Society ( 877 ), established a t he-
ory of cult ural evolu tio n whic h Powell ado pted for hi s own work.
Ba se d on h is st udies of Ir oquois Ind ia ns , Morga n pro posed a n
elaborate theory of huma n social evo lut ion fro m what he ca lled
"sa vagery" throu gh "ba r bar ism" to "civ ilizat ion." Ea ch stage, di-
vided into lower, middle, and upper , wa s ma rke d by certain modes
of food production and technological and cultu ra l development . But
in a ddition to no ti ng a nd describ ing stages , Morga n 's the ory
preache d the superiori ty of white Europeans and t he in feriority of
the so-ca lled savage. While a nt hropologists tod ay reject Morga n's
racial theories , they accept his categories with some modifica tions.
Although Powell rejected his other contem porary , Herb ert Spence r
and h is noti on of "s u r viva l of the fitt est," he bough t Morgan's
idea s hook, line, a nd sinker . Th at may have skewed his interpreta-
tions, hut following Morga n certain ly helped h is field work. In that
re spect Powell made some lasting contribution s.
Some cr itics claim tha t Powell wa s not a good fieldworker. Th at
mi sconception wa s d is pe ll ed in 19 7 1. I n t h at ye a r Don a n d
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Catherine Fowler publi shed a compilation of Powell 's work on t he
Numic peopl e in Anth ropology of the Numa: John Wesley Powell 's
Manu scrip ts on th e Numic Peop les of Western No rth A m erica ,
1868-1890. Th is collection of myths, cu stoms, songs, vocabu la ries,
place names , a nd other data comprises a substantial contribution
to ou r understanding of the Numic people s- the Utes, Paiutes ,
Shoshones , a nd Bannock In di a n s of t he I ntermou n t a in We st.
Powell 's collection of myt hs a nd songs adds to a nd a uthen tica tes
mu ch of the ma terial gathered by la ter anthropologists . Moreover,
his collec tion of material cu lt u re on the Numa (now deposited in
the Na tion al Museum of Natural History ) is one of t he la rgest and
most varied of its kind . But Powell 's major cont ribut ion to Indi an
studies came in lingui stics . The Fowlers tell us tha t "He collected
a large cor pus of lin guistic dat a from several Numic grou ps" (19 ),
a nd out of t hose in ve stigations gre w a major st udy classifying
Indian la ngua ge s , h is A n Introd uction to the Study of Indian
Languages (18 77; 2nd ed. 1880 ).
The larger work of the Bur eau produced some landmark pu blica -
t ion s i n Na tive Ame r ica n Studi e s . Be sid e s Powel l's India n
Language classifica tion, we have C. C. Royce's monumental check-
list of t rea ties made with India ns from 1606 to 1885. Most sign ifi-
ca n t ly , perhaps , Pow ell init ia ted The Hand book of A m erica n
India ns (1907 ). Wha t began as a dictio nary of names grew, ove r
many yea rs of work by va rious noted a nthropologists, into what is
still one of the most indispensabl e reference works on the Native
American .
Whe n one wa lks into the Smithson ian's Anthropological Archives
today one sees a se ries of life-sized pictures of grea t moments a nd
men in American a n t h ro po logy . The first pa nel sh ows Major
Powell st anding wit h a Paiute chief, Tau-gu , pointing a t someth ing
in the distance . Even if F ranz Boa s, the father of modern anthro-
pology and cul tural relativism, left Pow ell beh ind, Powell clearly
led and legitimized the field in America , poin ting the way for Boas
and hi s followers . I like to th ink that is what this picture says.
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The West t ha t Powell had sought to settle in a ra tional manner
based on the cond it ions of t he en viro nment had, in the Turn eria n
te r ms which Powell endorsed, officia lly closed sho rt ly befor e hi s
death. His vis ion, however, d id not fully guide th at settleme nt.
Much suffering and failu re attende d white s' settl ing of th e West,
in good part becau se of t he myth s that Powell had fought aga inst.
Never thel ess, Powell bequeathed to the nation a legacy of fea rless
expl oration, brill ia nt science, a nd ded icated public ser vice. And
with his account of his 1869 voyage down t he Colora do, we ca n say
he le ft u s one of t he great ad ve n t u re s tories in Am e ri can
lite ra ture.
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